
COLU
WANT ADVERTISING BATE ii

Twenty-five words or less,
One Time 26 cents, Throe 'I .'mes
60 cents, Biz Times $1.00.
All advertisement over twenty-

five words prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Bates on 1,000I words to be used in a mouthI made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 26 cents, cash In ad¬
vance.

It your name appears in tbe
q telephone directory you can tele«Jj H phone your want ad to 321 and a

jg hill will bo mailed aftor ita ln-
certlon for prompt payment

FOR SALE

FOB SALK-Pine cow, young calf,
age right, don't write, como if you
wunt her at once. E. C. Anbali,
Townvllle, a. C. ll-13-3t.

FOB 8ALK QUICK-Ono second hand
J. I. Caoo traction engine. Apply
to R. It. King, J. H. Tate, J. E.
Barton. Il-l3-6t.

FOB SALE-One practically new 1915
Ford touring car, with all extra
equipments, K. W. Road smoothers,
soat covers, etc. Seo it at once.
Sadlers Oarage. ll-12-3t.

FOB SALK-Horso and buggy. Horse
la about twelve years old, weighs
about ono thousand pounds. Ia not
afraid of anything. You can bundle
the children off to school and not
be uneasy ho will take thom
through Ot K. Buggy almost now.
Will sell Cheap. C. M. Buchanan,
1607 S. Main St 11-1 i-3t.

FOB IRALE-EngUsh Peas. Plant bo«
tween now and the fifteenth; AIOB-
ka; and Morning Star varieties.
Don't let this ideal planting season
got away from you. Purman Smith,
Seedsman, Phono 464.

FOB 8AIE-Forty acres of land In
Hopewell Township, 3 room bouse,
new two small houses on public
road. Land fairly lovel and is of¬
fered for one thousand dollars. W.
N. Walker.

FOK BALE-Onion sets; White Pearl, j.Bermuda, P?ise Takor, Silver, Skin,
Yellow Danvers, and Multipliers.
Tills ls planting season. Purman
Smith, Seedsman.

FOB SALE-A farm of 131 acres with¬
in ono mile of Little River churdh.
iu Auhovillo county.' Has .ar good^l four,: room house and new barn; 20
seres In bottom land and 30 acres
In- good cotton land. Also, 08 3-1
acres in another place with a house
and barn.- 60 aorea la cultivation.
Will sell either place for $20.00 an
acre on easy terms. Address W. W.
ClinkBcnles, Bolton. S. O.

«....'i . 111 i.
FOB SALE-Everything In the line ot!

- fresh fruits that aro in season:1
»ears,- apples, bananas, grapes,
oranges, lomonn, coooanuts, nuts ot
all kinds, and caudles that make
your mouth water, and at prices
iimi uuüt rr-s.ko you sick cit lier.
K. Manos.

Y;"

Sm

BOY Ï0OB escolino and motor oil
from the man that needs your pat¬
ronage. Caudle, Corner of Main and
Earl streets. ...

H

WILL ABillVS about November lat
a car of good mules; best to be had,
prices and terms right. Will pay yon
to íes us if in need ot & mule. The
.FrotWell.Co. 10-24-Ct,

ÏÏÏPEWBITEKS--300 new, rebuilt,
chop-worn nod second hand type¬writers, all makes $10.00 up. Easy
termu lt desired. Tell us what you

, Want J. E. Craytc» & Co,,Charlotte,N. C. C.C ; Dargan, Local Repro-NH

i;^v¿:;;
.'tentative. 10-7-18t

'

-o- -

v.V «FÎPEWBÎTER BEl/AïBJXO-Best
equipped typewrite! rebuilding Injthe south. Factory experts for ailmakes machines, your old machine

i can be made SB good as now for a
small amount. J. E. Crayton &
Co., Charlotte, N. C. C, C. DSr-

/ tart local representative,..10-2fl»20'tl.
m$ ABE FAYING $84 per ton for cot-

ton seed and selling hulls at four-
teen dollars por ton; coal $4 to $Bjper ton. These prices at our yards.:V Martin Coal & Wood Co.

i WE ABE PAYING $80 per ton for cot¬
ton seed andBelllnghullsatfourteen¡iJ^dolltr» per ton; coat $4 to . $5 psrton. These prices at our yards.

J Martin Coal * Wood Co.

í I* YOU'VE HONEY TO »TTBX dont]read our 'tWant" ad in this paper j
.' frat lt you haven't, you/rill do well ]to-.raid the ad ot Wyatt, the $5 Coal
Matt>

COME TO The luncheonette when
you are hungry. We cook anything

: that in in season,; and wa cook it
>Tl«hti'< 'Ask the man who oats here.
Short ordora sened quickly. Oys«
tars any style. Next door to Union

vBtatlon.
SK: FIiAOIIfÖ yónr fire insurance, re-
>: WAniher that -Frank fe DeCamp
Realty Ctoospfeiy representa only
strong, old Uno rómpanle». Year
business will bo appreciated.

PROFESSIONAL gI CARDS

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Office F. & M. Building
Offlee 5'-'7-Plioncs-Residence 66

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Omeo 304-C-O Weekley Building.
Office Phone 429 Residence Phono 149.

Cbichoin), Trowbridge & Stags*
DENTISTS

New Theatre Bnüdisfi
W, Whitest St.

Co GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

«05-406 Biesldoy B*üdm«
Anderson* S. C

Howore of Cheap Substitutes,
in theso duys of keen competition

lt ls Important that the public should
sec that they get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and not take substitutes sold
for tho uake of extra profit. Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy has stood tho
test and bono approved for more than
forty years. For salo by all dealers.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON!
ARRIVALS,

No. 81.....'...! 1:35 A. M.
No. 33. 9:35 A. U.
No. SB.11:40 A. M.
No.37.; 1:10 P. M.
No. 89.. 8:40 P. M.
No. 41...¿ir Gi t)0 P. M.
No. 48... 8:26 P. M.

No>'*5^. . . . ; ...^0:^ p-K

! DEPARTURES
No. 30. 6:25 A. M.
No. 3!J.«r.<.<M>.««v, ¡, S:"5 A. M.
No/ 84. i..........16:80 A. M.
No. 30.....12:10 P. M.
No.38. 2:80 P. M.
No. 40. 4:60 P. M.
No.42. 7:20 P. M.
No. 44.9:16 P. M.

Charleston k Western
GsTGÜna Railway

Augusta, Ga.
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 23'.-". . .6:08 A. M.
No. 6 ... .3:37 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . . 11:15 A. M.
No. 5 . . . , 3 :07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
ftiven.

4?OB RENT-Ono furnished front
I room, "down stairs within block ot

the public square. Will rent to
ono or two young men. Apply to
toteïlîseneer Offlco.--i0-8*tt. ".

~^TWANTS v>;
WARTED-Thirty home loving peo¬
ple ta read our dally ada in this
paper. Wo have something that
you want, and oar proposition ts
splendid. Unley & Watson, Phone
;;'647. 10-24-tt

-ffjBpBÄViHtAh A breakfast food.
Health restoring. Recommended:by
'physicians; Made frön native gïain.
Has a ans. 0avor^/'3er^e£ as other
cereals.; Uurriaa Milling Ç6.. ';

?Ill,.mimili.j ul II, i... i,.'mm

V7ANTED-A good:farm kor 'one of
our customers. It yon have a tar»
for salo wo will be glad to consider
nv Linley & Watson, (Jno. lanley--
W. B. Watson.)

;w".;l.M.rv;M.^,'-'t;,,-,iM...i,-,njili,^.,.t.v,f-1»/AH!teD-Position by Vexperlenced
stenographer; ono who has had sev¬
eral year8 experience. Apply to
Stenographer, care Intelligencer.10-SO-tt

Tú MERCHANT TRADE-Ono car
; Texas Red -^M-'jat*fev<ftt* ¿i&t\oura shorts, ;and ell. Kinds ; bf feed.
See G. E. Turner at P. & N. Depot

LEGAL NOTICES
Georgia Cotton Plantation.

We aro subdividing a five thousand
acre COTTON PLANTATION In South
Georgia, good Improvements, now in
cultivation, near good city, best mar¬
kets, good water, healthful location.
Want hustling small fnrmora to buyat very rcnsonablo price, smnll pay
mont dowd, balnnco easy. Or will
rent for 1910 with privilege of buying.Write Just what you wr.nt first ha¬
ler. Address P. O. Box 497. Atlanta,

Ga. 11-12-13-Mpd.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

All perBons having claims against
tho estáte of Chas. iS. Sullivan, do-
ceased, aro hereby notified to pre¬
sent them properly proven to the un¬
dersigned within tho time prescribed
by law, and thoso Indebted to make
settltment

Mrs. Luta B. Sullivan.

NOTICE TO CREDITONS
Ail persons having claims against

tho cstato of A. G. Plnckney, de¬
ceased, aro hereby notified to pre¬
sent them properly proven to tho un¬
dersigned within thc time prescribed
by law, and thoso indebted to make
settlement

Will Roberts,
Adm.

With will annexed, Williamston, S. C.

AN ORDINANCE
CHANGING THE BOUNDARIES OFIVA Ul» FOUR (4) AND SIX (3)
Bo lt ordained by tho City Council

of Andersoii, South Carolina, as fol¬
lows:

1. That hereafter the boundaries of
Ward Four (4) of the City of Ander¬
son, South Carolina, shall be as fol¬
lows:
Ward 4. Beginning at a point

whore thc centro of South .Main Street
ls" intersected by tho boundary
line of the city, thenco norther¬
ly along the centro of Main
Street to ita intersection with Ben¬
son Street on tho public square,
thence westerly along tho centre of
Benson Street to Its intersection with
Jail Streot, thence southerly along
the centro of Jail Street to its inter¬
section with WoBt Market Street,
thence westerly along the centre of
West Market Street to Whltner'a
Creok, thenco along Whitner's Creek
to the centre of Mill Street thenco
westerly along tho centre of Mill
Street to the centro of F. Street,
thence northerly along the centro of
F. Street to the centre of King Street,'
thence westerly along the centre of
King Street to Its intersection with
the boundary line of the city thence
southerly along said boundary lino to
beginning corner,

2. That hereafter the boundaries
of Ward Six (6) of said city shall
bo as follows:
Ward G. Beginning at a point in

the centre of King Street whore it in¬
tersects tho boundary line ot the city
on the west, thence easterly along tho
cortre of King Street to the centre of
F. Street, thence southerly along the
contre ot F. Streqt to the centre of
Mill Streot, thence easterly along the
centro of Mill Streot to Whltnor
Crook, thenco northward up Whitner's
Creek to where lt Intersects the
boundary lino of the city on the north,
thenco westerly along said boundary
line to the beginning point.

3. Thai, nu)' üüd all ordinances, cr
parts pf samo,. inconsistent' herewith
arc hereby repealed.

4. That this ordinance sh^H take
effect immediately upon tts poBsoge.
Dope and. ratified in council as¬

sembled, this 12th day of November, A.
D., 1015.

J. Kf. Godfrey,
At ?est: Mayor.
B. M. Scott,

City-Clerk.

Cured Boy of Croup. .,

Nothing frightens a mother moro
titan the loud, hoarse'cough of croup.
Tho labored breathing, strangling,
choking and gasping for breath call
for Instant action. Mrs. T. Neuroner,
Eau Claire, Wis., says' "Foley's
Uonoy and Tar cured my böy of a
serious attack ot croup after other
remedies had failed. I rt?ommehd tt
to every one as wo 4inow ¿;*m Our
own experience that lt IS a wonder¬
ful remedy for coughs,, colds, croup
and whooping cough." It clears air
passages*- soothes and heals.. Sold
everywhere.

'.Vt.' . ? ,ii

Th« Sergeant-Look hore, before
^ou'ro served out with your uniformyou'd better nip down 'to tho wash-
no'*«ies and get a bara.
The Recruit-Wot? I com? horo to

be a soldier-not a bloomlr.* C mer¬
maid!-London Opinion.

How tb Frevsnt Croup.It may be a surprise to you to learn
that lo many cases croup can bo pre¬
vented. Mrs. H. M. Johns, Bilda,
Ohio, relates her exp orion co as '.fol¬lows': "My little: boy ls subject to
croup. During tho past winter 1 kept
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough-Rem-
ery In tho house, andr when be bo¬
gan having that croupy cough X
would: «Ive him one or two doses of
lt and it would break the 'attack.- I
Uko it better for children than' any
ether cough medicine because chil¬
dren take it willingly, and lt ls sato
and reliable." Sold by all dealers.

Style doesn't count when tl dome*
to the lining ot the pocket-book.

Mill News
J. E. Myer has accepted tho posi¬tion of overseer of cloth room at

thc Er.orc© Mfg. Co.
J. T. Carroll is now Superintend¬

ent oí tho Whittier in'ils, Chatta¬
hoochee, Ga.

L. A. Abercrombie has resigned as
superintendent of thc Fort ValleyCotton milla. Fort Valley, Oa.

ll. L. «alley, of 'Shoolfield, a., ia
now fixing looms at the Ilalifux
Cotton mills, South Boston. Va.
F. h. Bishop, of Schoolflcld, Va.,lint become loom fixer nt the Halt'fax Cotton mills, South lío.,ton. Va.
1-en Jones har. been promoted totho position of master mechanic attho. Griffin, (Ga.) Mfr Cp.O. J. Whtthead mis resigned ns

master mechanic at the Grlll'tn.
(Ga.) Mfg. Co.
W. C. Gibson of Asheville N. C.,has accepted the position cf super¬intendent of tho Walton Cotton

milla. Monroe. Ga.
John Rogers, of Hope Mills', N. C.,has accepted a position in the offlee of the Griffin, (Ga.) Mfg. Co.
H. Wi. Horn has been promotedfrom second hand to oversoer or¬tho cloth 'room at the Pickett Cottonmills, High Point, N. C.
Fred Bryant, of Birmingham, Ala,,to night overseer of colnning at theMississippi Cotton mills, Moorhead.Boise.
G. Gunhy Jordan rrs resigned aspresident of the Ear' and Phoenixmills, Columbus, Ga., io take effectDecember 4th.
J. M. Clark has been promotedrrom loom fixer to night overseer ofweaving at tho Mississippi Cottonmilla, Moorhead, Miss.
Geo. Harrison lias been promotedto monagor of the Seneca, and Wal¬halla plants of the Parker Cottonmill;

N. C., has accepted thc position ofgeneral superintendent and manager«>t tho Dorothy Mfg. Co., Dallas. N.C.
W. C. Bradley, vico presiden i oftho Eaglo and Phoenix mills, Colum¬bus, Ga., will act as president untilthe regular election of officers inFebruary.
J. Ii. Osborn has resigned as nightsecond hand in spinning at the At¬lantic end Gulf mills. Quitman, Ga.,to become second band in spinningat the Elk Cotton mills, Dalton, Ga.Charles Kirkpatrick has resldned

as superintendent of the MerrimacUtilization'Co.¿''¿owcll, Mass, to ac¬cept a similar' position at tho nowmill of tho West'Point (Ga.) Mfg»Co. . ."-"viii"J. B. Walker* fcrom tho ErlangerCotton mills, Lexington, N. C., h3saccepted tho position of assistant
overseer of weaving at tho Inver¬
ness mills. Winsten-Salem, N. G. » jH. P. Pope has resigned; as plght.second hand ut carding at'the Han¬nah Pickett mills, Rocdugham, NiC., to accept a similar position withthe WtiBon (N, <I.) Cotton mills. ; i;J. N. King, formerly superintend1-ont of tho Perkins Hosiery mills.Columbus. Ga;',-has'heceptod a sim¬ilar position ^vith the Fort Valley(Ga.) Cotton milla. *..
H. W. Huraoy of the Aurora milla,Burlington, N. Ci,'-has accepted theposition of overseer of aplnning andtwiBtlng at tho Gem Mills, Gibson-viilo, N. C.
R. E. Henry has -boen transferredfrom manager of"tho 1 Parker. Cot¬ton mills plant» ul Seneca aad WU«halla, to n similar position with theVictor and Greor. plants at Greer,md the Apalacche plant at- Arling¬ton.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

in Use ForOver30Years
Always bears

the
Signatare of

'',."''..»

QUIT MEAT IF YuBR , V
KIDp^ pr BADLY

Take tablespoonful oC Salts if
Rack hurts" or Bladder

¡ bothers.

We are a nation of meat eaters trad
our blood ls filled with .uric acid, says
a well-known authority, who warns
us lo.be constantly on. guard againstkidney trouble.'
Tho kidneys do their utmost to freethe blood of., this'-"-'Irritating acid,but become weak' from the overwork}they get sluggish; the etim 1native tis-1

spe3-.clog and thus tho waste is re¬
tained In the blood ti; poison'tho en¬
tire system.
When, your kidneys''ache and feelUko lumps of lead, "

and you havo
stinging pains ia: lite back or tho
urine ls cloudy full- of sediment, or
the bladder is irritable, obliging' youto seek relief during the night; when
you have severe headacheJ, nervous
and dizzy spells, sleeplessness, -acid
stomach or rheumatism In bad weath¬
er, get from your pharmacist about
four ounces or JaA Salta; '.'-take á
tablespoonful in a\jj^eVet;water be¬
fore breakfast each morning and in
a few days your Iddheya will act Uno;
This famous salts ia "made from, thc
acid of grapes-and lemon iuice, com¬
bined with Hthia and has been used -

for generations te fiuah and stimulate iclogged kidneys, to neutralizo th«
acids so lt uo longer 1s a source of i**
ritatlon,. thus, ending urinary arid
bladder disorders. ; -

Jad Salts la inoxpbP.ïdvo and cannot jIniuro; makes a delightful efferves-1
cent lithia-water drink, and nobody
can make a mistake by taking a little
oeeesionall/to heep tho kidneys clean
and active. ?

London, Nov. 12.-Tho Rus::.'.:i
burk Baldear bus sutciy anchored in
Queenstown harbor, after a stormyexperience- which it is the fortune of a
few ships to survive. Nearly two
months ago, when approaching Hie
Irish coast, with a cargo of limner
lor Cork, she was hit by a storm
.which carried off her masts and bad¬
ly wrecked her hull, lier crew es¬
caped in their boats und landed in
tho weBt of Ireland.
Afterwards tito vessel encountered

another storm and was driven far ant
into tho Atlantic. She turned turtle
and became a menace to navigation,A naval vesBel was .sent out to de¬
stroy tho derelict, but tho commander
decided to try to tow lt to pert. At¬
ter various misadventures he rcar.h-
cd Berehavcn, where a salvage con¬
tractor succeeded In righting thc
wreck. Tho hull was- temporarilyrepaired and the cargo which waa
found te bo intact has now been de¬
livered to the original conspuées lu
Cork.

Passed thc Tesl.
"So you want to marry my daugh¬ter, oh? ' snorted tho old man. "Po

you consider yourself financially able
to do so?"

"Well," Tenllcd tho suitor "after
a follow has bought candy and flow¬
ers for a girl for a year, and taken
her to tito theater twice a week- and
ls Btlll not broke, I guess he can af¬
ford to yet marrici."-Philadelphia.Record.

FÄMILYIVÖIDS"
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied With
Tcedford't Bladc-Drangbt.

McDuff, Va.-"I suffered for several
{rears," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, orhis place, "with sick headache, andstomach trouble.
Ten years ago a friend told me to tryThedford's Black-Draught, which I did,and I found it to be the best family medi¬cine for young and old.
1 keep Black-Draught on hand alt thetime now, and when my children feel alittle bad, they ask me for a dose, and itdoes them more good than any medicinethey ever tried.
We never have a tong spell of sick¬

ness in cur 'unity, since we commencedu*hig Black-LvaúghU"
Thedford's Black-Draught is purelyvegetable, and has. been Found to regu¬late weak stomachs,' aid digestion, re¬lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,headache, sick stomach, and slmilat

symptoms.
It has been In constant use for morethan 70 years, and has benefited morethan a minion people.
Your druggist sells and recommendsBlack-Draught. Price only 25c Oct a

Backage to-day. »i.e.m
-__J_ ' ?_:___._:_

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tho Kind Yon Havo Alway» Bought, find -which has hoonin uso for over 30 years» ha» homo thu fdgnature ai»nd lins been made nndcr his per»'fjP _~j¿/K?^f-¿*~^ ' W>nnl supervision since ita infancy.Allow no ono to deceive you in this.All Counterfeits» Imitations and " Just-as-good 99 aro butExperiments that triflu with and endanger tho health ofInlauts and Children-Experience against Experiment*

What is CÀSTORIÂ
©astoria la a harmless substituto for Castor Oil» Pore»{torie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium» Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its ago is its guarantee, lt destroys "Wormsand allays..Feverishness. For moro than thirty years ithas been in constant nso for the relief of Constipation»Flatulency, Wind Collé, all Teething Troubles andDiarrhoea. Jt régulâtes tho Stomach and Bowels»assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.»The Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

In Use For Over 30 Yeare
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TM« CENTAUR COM OAIMY. NR* VOR« CITY.

Humor in tire Hospital.
A lady told mo as a iruo story o' a

soldier's' wit, that a soldier in a hos¬
pital on recovering consciousness seid
"Nurse, what is this on my head?"
"Vinegar cloths," she replied. ."You

havo had fever."
-After a pause: * *':
"And what is this on. ray .chest?"

"A- mustard plaster. You havo had
pneumonia."
"And what is tills at my foot?"
"Salt bags. You havo had frost¬

bite."
A soldier from tho next beti looked

up and said:
"Hang a peppcr-box to bis nose,

nurse, 'thcu he will be a cruet."-
Strand' Magazine.

BANK OF
Belton,! C;

Capital and Surplus 8130,060.00Collections Given .Vrompi Attention
Ellison A. Smyth, W. E. Greer,

President. , Y, p. and Cashier.
. Ii. D.'Campbell, Asst. Cashier.

V- V.
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